
The school says good-�
bye to Gerben, a volun-�
teer who has been�
teaching at the school�
for two months�
Gerben is from Holland�

Other volunteers�
from Canada and�
Australia discuss�
tactics.�
Karen is a retired�
teacher, Brenda is�
a doctor, Phyllis�
was a physiother-�
apist and Richard�
was a Professor.�

A local school fete.�
Very much as you�
would know them�
here in the summer.�



GS, one of the teachers, wears a hat belonging to a volunteer while we wait for the jeep to take us�
back to school after the fete. 6 adults and 16 children squashed in to one jeep.�

Maree, another teacher, helps the children try on the new clothes donated by schools in the Swindon�
Area.�



A pile of the children’s old�
play clothes�

Older girls�
help name�
the new�
clothes.�

The chil-�
dren are�
very happy�



The Mayel Lyang Academy in Dzongu performs some dances and songs�



Little ones love to draw�

Monopoly for older boys.�

A bonfire in the cold evenings is fun.�



Assembly every morning be-�
fore school�

Kitchen and�
Dining room�

Children wash up their own dishes�



Fun and games with friends�



Prayer time in the hostel before bed, but first there will be a story. Girls and small children share this�
space, older boys have a separate room.�

In the class rooms the children work very hard. They also do private study and homework twice a day.�



These are some of the children who are sponsored by people in the UK. They were not all at school�
this day and one older boy goes to school in Kalimpong. Can you spot your child?�

Thank you to all of you who sponsor, it is you who make all of these pictures possible. The chil-�
dren are happy souls who deserve a chance at the better life that education will give them.�

There are still children un-sponsored, especially in Dzongu, if you know of anyone who would like�
to support one of these children then please let me know.�

magi.finlayson@btinternet.com�
www.sikkimhimalayanacademy.org�


